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BeatSt.Louis
University
BLANKET
EXCUSE
TO
BE
ISSUED FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY

"What do you mean, you're not
going to St. Louis, Miner?
Why,
dizzy, don't you know that everybody is going-and
to remain home
encoura:ges
such
diseases
as
ath],etes foot and dandruff.
Its a
s ur e cinch, and I got thi·s straight
from
the office, that
beginning
Friday noon, there will be no wbsences recorded
until
the
next
Monday. To tell the truth, pardner,
it is worth all the time we can
s-pare to get up there in the St.
nigiht
Loui ·s U. stadli um Friday
and yell ourse1ves hoarse to drive
in a victory in one of the hardest
games of the M. S. M. seaso n ."
A ·ge n eral migration
of students
will begin at noon Friday that bids
fair to 1eave only a sma.Jl represen ,tatio n on
the
ca,m ,pus-just
e nough to require the presence of
the profs who are holding regular
olasses. According
to H. H. Armsby, there
wi11 be n o forrna ,1 holiday announced , although a blanket
exc u se will be provided for al ,l students to attend the game. Students
will be given opportunity
to make
up an mis ·sed 1essons.
Perha,ps
the most
cons,picuous
body which wiB lead the procession up Highway 66 F .riday will be
the
cadet
band.
These
snappy
music
mak ers wil ,1 play
"The
Mining Erugineer" and "The Silver
and Go1d" during
the gam ·e and
will cooperate
with the Rona pep
will wear their
sections. Freshmen
green caps and suspenders
and sit
in a specia~ section
during
the
game. They wi11 ,be ta u ght fur ther
ga,me etiquette
and
will furni sh
noisy encou ,ragement
as in the
home contests
There will be n o special modes
of transportation
provided. Every-

Continued

on page

eight

SECRET ARY HYDE
SPEAKS

MINERS
HERE

Agriculture
Chief D iscusses
Board, Tariff and Hoover.

In a speech
We<ln .esday
Secretary

at Parker

evening,

Han

Arthur

of Agriculture,

cuss •ed

the

newl y

created

Board

(or' which

is chairman),
the Amerioan

Farm

las,t
Hyde,

a,bly dis-

mechanism

of

the

Federal

Farm

Alexander

Legge

demonstrated
fa rmer

would

how
bene-

fit b,y the 1930 Tariff Act (named
after
Sena tor Joseph Grundy
of
Pennsylvania)
and illustrated
the
leadership
of President
Herbert
Hoo •v•er.
Secretary
Hyde was introduced
by Dr. Charles H. Fulton, Director
of the Sooool of Mines, who was
introduced
by
Representative
Rowland F. Johnston
of Rolla.
The s,ecretary
showe d that
the
Farm Board
was no t putting
the

Continued

on page 2.

BETTY
HARLIN
DANCERS
It is indeed a great pleasure that
we announce
for the n ext General
Lecture
Program,
Betty
Harlin's
Dancers.
This ha s aJways been a
very interesting
and well arranged
program.
Our good friend, Betty,
spe nd s a great deal of her valuable
time in arra,nging
and personally
coachirug these charming
dancers,
so show your grat itude and attend.
We vou ::h for an enjoyable
evening and are sure you will remember Miss Harlin's
previous
succe..,"'Ses.
Don't forget-Thursday
evening,
October
30--spread
the news a,nd
bring a friend.
As an a ddition a 1 attraction
we
have assiisting Miss Harlin, Reeve's
Vars-ity orchestra.

PREP ARING
FOR ST. LOUIS

Grant's
Men Using
Several Injured.

The

Miners

old stride

a,fter

are

New

back

bhe

Plays.

into

much

their

needed

rest wh ich was permitted
by an
open date la st week. After three
decisive victori -es this s·eason the
Miners are about to meet a team
which can be only too favorably •
compared
with the previous teams
met this season.
D.ue to the large n<Umber of injuries,
Grant
ordered
oIJJly light
workouts
for last week, The reserves squad has ,been working on
the plays of the St. Louis team
and will be prepared
to run them
against
t•he varsity
in sc rimm age
practice
this week. Grant has developed severa l new plays which
will be u sed
for the first
time
against
St. Louis Friday.
He is
dependiIJJg to a large ,extent on the
heavy 1ine to open holes in bhe
forward
wall which wi,JJ be presented by the Billikkens
through
wr .ich the p1unging
Mi.ner ·backs
can make tiheir adva nc e.
Ma1iick is nursing
an infected
foot a.nd may not be able to start .
at his old position of end. Runder
received a mashed ank1e in scrimmage last week and is a,ble to get
around only with aid of crutches,
whil e Londri-gan, sti11 another end,
is just recovering
from a wren{;hed shou1der.
Sutherland
received
be
a twis t ed knee
but
shou1d
back in the lineup before Friday.
In a·n probability,
unJ.ess still
other injuries
deve1op, the same
lineu ,p wi ,11 sta,rt against St. Louis.
The Miners wi11 be greatly aided
by the e1egibility of an men who
are out. Dinsmore,
Towse and Hyland wi11 a!11 prove to be va}uahle
additions
~o the back ,field, whiJ.e
Grant p1ays an out s tanding game

THE

PAGE TWO
at the ·end position. These men will
permit
Grant
to use the shoclk
system of play s ,hould
he so desire.
Grant is ,planning
'on takinig rut
least 35 men to St. Louis. Should
the Miners emerge from this game
victorious
they s•hould be aMe to
win the remaining
games on their
schedule . The St. Louis bunch have
an unusually
strong
sq uad
this
year and the Miners will have a
ehanee to show their
real ability.
of the
outcome
a
Regardless
good game is assured and seve ,ral
hundred
tickets have been secured
for the Miner backers
who are
p.lanning to abtend the game.
SECRETARY

Oontinued
government

HYDE
SPEAKS

from

page

into business

HERE

one
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MINER

for dinner.
The boy finallyy assened and d•urin 'g the counse of the
it developed
that he
coruversation
had
never ,been to school.
The
president
said nothing
about the
matter
then and apparently
had
But the
completely
forg ,ot-ten it.
following year there was a s•chool
clos •e by in the
mountains,
a
teacher
was
there and the boy ,
along
with all of his nei,ghbor's
boy,s and giirl.s, were going to it.
The
whole po.i.nt of the s,tory
was that the president
spends h}s
time getting things done whiJ.e his
main criticisers
usually
are do ,ing
nothing but criticising.
A cr,owd of a1bout four hundred
heard t he secretary
deliver his address. They were mostly farmers
from
the
surrounding
territory,
but a few M. S, M. s:tudents were
present.

but was

organizin,g
the farmer
so that he
could be in business
for hjms •elf
and be aJble to compete
with indusrtry on an equal footing.
The
farm problem
was s,imply stated
so that everyone could unde:retand
it.
The whole trouble,
it seems,
lies in the fact that the farmer has
no control over his goods after he
puts
them in the market . The
Farm Board was instituted
for the
sole purpose
of so or .ganizirug the
farmer that he could have control
over hi ,s produce
after it was in
the
market
and thus be in the
same position as a~ lar ,ge manufacturing
concern,
That the Board
has been doing just w,hat it was
intended
to do was
proved
by
Secretary
Hyde who quoted figures
to show that the seven large farm
cooperative
marketing
as ·sociations
founded by the Board were larger
than
any other
private
business
eruterprize
that had ever been in
existence
in the United States.
The tariff, so long a recogniz ed
,benerfit to the American
laborer,
will naturally
help the farmer
in
the same way if the farm goods
produced
in other
countries
at a
low ,price are kept out of th is
coun try .
The
-engiineering
qualities
of
Hei,bert Hoover that lead him to
do things jns.tead of talkirug about
them was
quite clearly
brought
out
·in the following
story
that
the Secretary
told.
Albout a year ago, at the president's
cam 1p on the Rapidan,
a
young boy brought
a trout to the
,president
and was asked to stay

COMMUNITY
CHOIR
ENTERTAINS
TEACHERS.
Dr. Schwegleir,
Kansas
Educator,
Addresses Group Thursday.

Pointing
out that methods
and
dogmas
of character
education
have chan,ged in tlhe last few years
to keep in pace with the res-t of
modern
ideas,
Dr. Raymond
A.
.Schwegler
spoke to an iruterested
giroup o.f teachers
and townspeople in Park ,er Hall Thursday
ni ,ght.
He is the dean of the School of
a:t Kansas
University,
1E-ducation
Law .rence.
His topic
was
"The
ProlYl ·em of Oharacter
Educati -on."
His talk was one of the most important
phases in the general progirwm of bhe thirty-eighth
annual
Misses ·sion o.f the South Central
souri Teachers
.AJSsociati-on, which
lasted
for three
days beginning
of la •st week.
Th 'e firs 1t part
of the evening's
,program was a hal,f hour concert
by the
Rolla
Community
Club
!Chorus,
direct~d
by Mr.s. I. H.
Lovett. The chorus contains thirty
voices
and has as it s mem 1bers
tJhe prominent
vocalists of the city.
Numbers
on the progra,m
included
"America
Th e Beaurti.ful"
by SamueJI Ward
and "Day
is
Done" from Anton Dvorr·ak's "New
by the entire
Symphony"
World
mixed chorus.
c:ll·orus san •g "Just
'I'he men,s
Smile" by Parks and "All Thru the
Th e women' ·s
by Owen.
Night"
by P.
chorus sa ng "'I'h 1e Dancers"
Lacome and "Stars of the Summer
Night" by Woodbury.

The entire club sang, tlhen, "The
Hunting
Sorug" by Kies 'erling, and,
foJ.l.owing ·the address
of welcome
and resiponse
from
the
vlsitin,g
-teachers, '"I1he Sleep Hono.;,. Tune"
by Kountz.
FoUowing
Dr.
Schwegler's
addiress the house was lead in comanunity
slinging of "America"
by
Mrs. Lovett.
,Charles A. Lee, State
Superintendent
of Schools, spoke to the
·group on the appJ.ication
of good
school principles
and his own expe ,riences
with certain
form:s of
teaching,
and its results upon bhe
commun'ity.
ESTELLE
GRAYLHEVINNE
ENTERTAINS.
World-Famous
Violinist
General Lecture Series.

Opens

The
1930-31 General
Lectures
Program
at M. S. M. opened Satur·day .nigiht, October
18, in Parker
An
Ha 1H, with the Gray-Lhevinnes.
approxima,te
crowd of 400 took advantage of this wonderful
opportunity of hearing
the internationally
vi 'olin
artist,
Madame
known
Lhevinne.

YO

lflt \111\ 1

of Madame
The fi.rnt selection
Lhevinne
was music of
two or
,three centuries
back. She was accom,panied a,t the piano
by Mr.
Lhevinne.

Throughout
the entire program
Estelle Gra ,y-Lhevinnie
giave a picturesque
historical
setting
for all
of her rendiitions which made the
music more enthralling,
The Lhevinne 's son, a•ge 10, was
very adept at the piano, playing
various
numbers
for the interested audience.
Everyone
s·eemed to be immensely pleased
wiith
the
marvelous
display o,f musical talent shown by
the trio.
With this number as a start, the
Lecture
Series should prove to be
very en te ,rtaining
this year.
SPECIAL

BULLETIN

By Louis
J. Kramp,
Managing
Editor,
The Varsity
Breeze , St.
Louis University.
St. '.Louis,
October
24.(Special)
- The Miss ,ouri School
o.f M.ines,
whos •e rough and ready
football
teams
are usually
taken
by St.
Lou iis University
fans as beefy
but not so brmiant,
are not affecting the coaches and players of
the Billiken squad quite like that.
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PLATE

:iall

SANDWICHES

st.

eefY
afs of

:11at.

night,

TONIGHT

un t il the Royal

tlhat

their

October

nex t tilt,
31,

STATION TO
STATION RATES
After 8:30 p. m.

REDUCED

at

MARE
BAGNELL TRIP
Saturday
early
Rolla
LeaV'ing
mornin g , about 35 members of t he
local and St . Louis m ember s of tJhe
:;i,nd proA. I. M., E, and students
fessors mo t ored to Bagnel1 to inconthe huge dam under
spect
there.
str uction
the group
arnvmg
Soon after
w as shown over the entire project;
concrete, b r id ge work, shops, mod el
by
platforms
nd working
rooms c1,
severa l of the head en gi neers on
the jo~J. .Another ,?:roup was presand came
ent :>.t the same time
down from St . Louis to make tihe
in spectio n tour. The bri p was und er
the a: .m pi ces of t h e Union El ec tric Li ght and Pow er Company a nd
in
contractors
Stone •'.lnd Webster,
oharge of constr uction.
some of the
The party included
the
of
brill •lant engineers
most
:-,'.ate . A num>ber of them expressed
ancl
su rpr ise at the smoothness
with which the work is
rapidity
taking place . If the dam is completed in s che dule time , by M:irch
in the
wiU be m ade
1, a record
history of dam building. The bui 1ldin
b een very fortunate
ers have
no labor
t ,hat theire hav e b een
all summer
low water
trouhlqs,
weather.
and much g ood working
Followin g th e in spectio n the
groUJp wa s serve d lunch eo n in the
clubhou se at the dam site . Some of
the memb ers of the party remai n-
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in St.
Stadium
Memorial
Walsh
Louis, w:n be against the snappiest
footJball 1:vggregation this side of
de! Fuego,
Terra
his boomi ng on
WaJ.s-h bases
more t,han f.iction. "Any team that
has more tha n a 200apound lin e
backs canand a set of lightning
l1'ot go unnoticed ." the bl g blond
boss of the Blue said yesterday .
"Rolla will put up a real game and
it's going to be mi gihty to u g h for
lo s e b y four
t:s to Y1in. V/e'll
if we don't play better
touchdowns
than we c1id agai n st Butler . Th e
accord i111g to onr . s;:o ut s ,
Miners
·i s the h ardest team on our sc hcclgoes .
u lc , as far as tough :1ess
Those boy s arc ail husky pil es of
our line
who n1ay maul
brawn,
like t,hey mash ore."

Prop.

W . C. GLAWSON,
•in-

Head

contrary,
(Chile)

ed RoLla preferred
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study the dam during
while most of the Rolla
afternoon,
immediately.
vi s itors returned
ed to

NOTICE
Boom and Board, $·30 per month.
.l\.pply lOOG Rolla St.

Too Much Expecte d
· Guest: There are two rats fighting in my room!
price
And what
Yeah?
Clerk:
room hav e you?
Guest: One dollar per da y ,
Clerk: Wcl1 , what do you expect
for a dollar , a bull fight?
Patronize

our advertisers.
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Axe, in the- Absence

of Squint

'I'h e boss, that
is, that
lo u sy
Squint, went up state to sec a man
about a sette r. T ha t is that's what
he allow ed to be rumored
about.
Mo;-e than likely its a frail. Yesterday the Chief, commonly known
as Ye Ed., ~,a,ys to rne in a hollow
voice wit ,h a pleadin g· look in his
.big brown
eyes , he says, "Axe,
Squint has clone a Houdinii on us
and w e n eed copy. Could you, for
lhe lov e
of all good
e!l·gi n eers
(di sab led ones he meant when he
sa.id g ood ones) give us the notes
of the ]Xl.rty this week ." "C hief, "
I rn.y;:;, "you £hould ask me that.
All the 1.:me I've 1l2en wanting

$1.50 per ye ,ar;

Fo r,eign, ~2..00.
Tuc:c;d:1y

Is s ued Every

too bat haven't
had the o;;p.:>rtanity." Yo u sec Squint vrca't Id any
one eisc write up the notes
f01·
fear
they'll
c,p;IJ corr,c'.hing·
on
him. But "t hat's a::1ol·he1· story,"
sa id the Sl!ic ic!c, as h ·c p rw,;c d th e
sixtcenlI 1.
·
One of the teachers here fo r them ee ting last v; ee k said that
another of her ideals h '.l.d b c~:i. shat-tered. Sh e had a lway s h~ard that
the I1-1i
n crs were sort cf a rough
lot, ancl wore red flannels. So I
Jia d to tell her that the la d shc
saw walking- clown Pin e street in
grce:~ sLlk sho.rts
was
onJ.y a
fre sh rr..an a nd didn't k n ow any bet-

ter.
Oh, I almost forgot to tell yo u .
is in the hospital
Bugs
with a

~

bit I

ba dl y b urn ed h a nd. Th e other
n ig h t h e was mixi n g some cockta ils a n-d m ore than a spoon f-ul of
the st u ff sloped ou t on his ha n d.
He is out of da n ger a n d improvi n g
n.ice l)"..

tool
agin,
tbe I
on ~
on s

Tiwo loca l •boys
h ave
made
good . I hear, via the grapevi n e,
that Bm Kay and Jack Grosshart
are to become drummers
in the
Ste ·elville band.

took
be P
tenth
wen

I don' like that
crack
Sq u in t
rr..ade about r.:1y fo.ce last week.
He does.n' look like any collar ad
to fn.e. We wel·e co1n ..'Tienting on
,it at the office last week. He claim ed that he had heen hit in the
fa.cc by a. Ehovc l . "H uh, " gruntsYe E ·d, co:ning back nas ty like, "it
must have ·been
a ste am shovel
to ha ve done such a go od job of
il.'.'
I guess that'll
hol d h im fo:awhile .

There is so mcthi n·g I'd like to
sec before I complete my next ,s.i:..::
years here an cl that's a da:1cc l'.,c
i:uccess of wh ic h was not due to
the out -of-to \·,n dates . It S<'!ems a
Ettie unf c1i1· to l:he "local t:i.lent."
The ~'.i:b er3 d:d n 't Yrin a footb a ll ,ga:r.e
Salu ::-day. The most
obvious re D.son I c::in figure out L:;
bec a iic,? they didn·t have any . Tho
party
ha s be e n
wo.::tdering h o~-.r
much it wo-..1ld co srt lo bl,'ld a fence
around the field and perhaps maik e
a little r.101 --e rr.oney on some of the
games . It w o uldn' t hurt Jackling·
fk!cl
any
lo h:ivc some of the
J::irgc r rocks (,s,ay those above
two
lnches in diamete r ) rer.10ved from .
the field. ,V e'vc :;ot a good foot ·ball learn and we like to sec 'c.m.
go . If any one has any segg,estions
to offer for the be tter m ent of o;.11
pl::iyi~g field, this co lumn would
l.;e glad
to spo;-irn r th em .
I'd l!ke to E::y so!':1.ebhi;, g- about
the political situation
h ere , but it s
g-i·own a. Littk t·o c,erious
to be
I, un : or cus. There re'.l.lly ou g ht. to be
a law ag:tinst
it After all does ·a·t
it ::>
.ppem: j,1st a little bit "hi•
[Chool" when you look at it from
both s•ide!J. Th~tt's a rnc l·e s uggest:on ~.nd
,rn:,
bricks
that
arc
lhrow, 1 w i ll be caught, neatly piled
up a n d rnld for the bene .fit of aged
and homeless canaries.
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DYNAMITE clears the way for modern engineering wonders!

it

agin.
its kinda
like hiding
only
the ba'11 does the hiding. we began
on the fust T. i put my may pop
on a little stand likea toobhipick
that got mrushed on one end and
took a too l and hlt at it. i must
•be pretty
good cause i hi<t it the
tenth
time that i hit at it. then i
went and lo oked for it. i found it
about ten fe ~ away, next i took
a steel tool and hit at it agin.
know i'll be a good miner caus 0
you
shoulda
seen
how
much
ground
i took up wiith that little
tool. aft e-;: hi t tin it about
twenty
tim es i go up by wha,t is ca •lled tih e
gre en bu t it looked black to me.
the i-r wa s a little hole with a plud
and o p o3t in it and w e t ried to
put the may pop in it. i couldn't
get it in without
taking
ou t the
plug.
o,'l the next hole
i got iin
w hat is ca,ll ed the rough only it
w as n't no rou g her th a n the pabh
that run straight
to the hole. the
path js call ed the fanvay
but i
think
that
the way i went was
farther.
i did pretty good on the
thing t,hou, g h cau s e i cUdn't los e :a.
baH P.nd i•t only took me nineteen
-strok es . hit s hore is a funny game
'll :-id i'm
gain to play agin Sunday .
ri ·ght now i ai n't got no more
s tands or m a y po;is. but
i don't
und er s,t atn cl wh y th e big square
that
you s ta'.'t on and the little
funny s h a p e d foothplck s are b obh
call ed Ts. they shore ai:-it nuthin
a l ike.
i w iJI wright
to you
agin
Eoon . i woulda wrote last
we ek
only t.ha re wc r n ' t no news.
Your son , SI

ALUMNI

MISSOURI

NEWS

~.1. I<:celing, '23, h a s r•es ign ed hi s po s ition w it h the ·western
Electric
C omp a ny, a nd at pre s ent
ls li v in g at Fall s C ity, Nebra ska.
E. T. R ege11h :-t.rdt, '30, is with
t he R eg e n h-i rd t Cons t ruc ti on Co.,
a t D ixon, Ill.
\!Vm.

I-3:
,anr y S. P cnc ,e, '23, is no~.v v;it h
t he Con s olid a t ed Feld spar
Com})any of N ew J er se y_ His addre ss
is 50 A t terbury
Str eet, Trenton .
II. G. H a,\se y,
'14, is assist a nt
s wperin te ndent
of const !'ucti'on at
<th e Univer s ity of Chica ·g o, Chicag o, Ill .
Elm&- Chapin,
'23, is now w it h
.the
Evans-Vvallow er E l ectroly t ic
Zinc
Pl 2.nt,
Mon santo
Station,
Ea s t St . Loui s, m.

E. H. Smith, '10 , h as return ed
from a bu s ine ss tr ip through
th e

The ·

Chrysler
Building
~vorB.d's hiighe!!>t strlll!cd.ure

bow

DYNA.It.HT.IE

built! this mighty

helped

••
to

skys c raper

T

Chry sler Buildin g •. _. tow ering above New Y o,·k's amazing
s kylin e . . • looms 10,16 fe et into the
blue. It is the tall es t st r uctu re ever
bu ilt by man.
HE

G cnil! s of engin ee ring did it. But the
pow er of dynamite wa s th ere ...
workin g efficiently, quickly, to bl ast out solid
rnck Bo t ha t the giant foundations might
be pla ced .
Dyna mj te is t he ally of the modern
c ngi11ccr . It is the to ol wit hout which
carnfu!iy de signed plan s for m,rny heroic
undertakings
would nev er be more than
paper plans.
Sky sc raper s. Tunnel s through mountaiu s, under rivers and cit ies. Bridges
and highw a ys. Darns and 1·es crvoirs.
Th ese •••
and numerous oth er •• •
engin eering marvels arc built w ith the
aid of d y nam ite. Dynamite di gs into
t he ca~th and blasts out raw mat er ials
used in t h e m 2king of countles s .articles
we us e ev er y day.
D y namit e i s morn than important
indw ; try • • . it is necessary!

to

lfy ou woul d like t o learn mor e about
exp l osives a nd ho w t o u se th em .•.
if
you wa nt t o le&rn tod ay for to m or r ow' s
joh s •• .• sim pty writ e dir ec t to th e
du Po n t C om pan y foE fu.U in forn w tion .
Yo u will rcC'..dvc a cop y o-f th e Bia stcrs' I-Iandbook, which co nt ain s a gr eat
d ea l of t he v ast kn ow led ge of exp los ives
ga in ed b y t he dn Pon t Co m pany in 128

~
Ru . u.s.AAr.orr.

years ·of m :Jki.ng an <l test ;ng e1:plos i vcs.
'I' h:GLook is u sed in th'.) classr oo ms and
dor m.it oric~ of le:iding tccl.tnica l in st itu
ti :ms . Yonc copy is free. ·write for it.
F.. L DU l'ON 'l' DE NEIVIOUR S

.:t

CO . , I NC .• E x pl ou.i\' c9 Dc i, a rltn ent , , v n m ingt o n, Del.

Or: en t. H e is lo c::i.tcd at 6521 S,pe rlinz Str e et, Van'.)ouver,
B . C. Va.n
is w ith t h e Am :)rica n Cya.namid
Qo m p a ny as s p ecial r e,:,rese n tative
deali ng
wit h flotati on
op eration
and cya ni da ti on p ro ]}lem.s.
S ome Ne w Yo r k Alumn i
Ha v e Ge t- Toget h er.
Th e M1srn u r i-N ew Y ork U . foatball g am e w as the o cc asion fo r
th e N ew York Alumni of M. S. M.
to ha ve a m ee tin g . Aft er t he g ame

l he

crowd

.i\,:no,1g

aHe n de -d

\.hose

a

dinner.

p rese nt were

Mr.

and Mrs. A . X. I llinsk i, '10, Mr. and

Mrs.

E . It. Needles,

'14, Mr. a nd

Mrs . L . J.

Bouche r , ' 14, Mr.

M r s. Dexter

Nea l, '14, E . W. Rem-

1

and

ber t, '21, C. F . Schaeffe r , ex'24 , Mr .
a nd M rs. J . L. Head,

'1 6 a nd Miss

Zee H a r ds .
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PROBLEM

DeaJ· Editor:
The last Miner ran an article 011
this very same subject bul I think
I can add a few words, if you will

a,

Dry
Clean ed

allow me.
The freshman
class, as a whole,
h::i.ve gotten it i.nto their heads that
lhcy have the bull by the tail. You
~ay, well, the respo n sibility fa lls
automatically
or trdailionally
into
the h1nds c,f the sophomore
class.
If it has, then by all that is 1:J.wful
Jet the class of '33 again mass together and put these animals of an
inferior herd into their plac e.
Whether
it is generally
bcli c'Ved
or not I am forced to say h ere
lhat f1'.om all appearances
the upper classme n all over the campus
arc pro n e lo ,uphold thc-se youngsters . Was this done in previo ,us
ycars-tm-n
to lhe old man noxt
to you an d ask -t he pt·obable answer will be-no'
I will be pcrfeclly
frank with
you. '.this ou lbur;;t is not a h::tndmade th ing to take up space or to
fill a column but to awaken
the
class of '33 to a duly th1t mu st be
done now or lhe good be forever
Jost lo lhe weak minds of lhesc
frosh.
As ,vas said in lhe
issue
"drong
bc:drn and wea.lt minds ."
The fr sh ::tre :i. brave lot lo
wander
aimle~sly about lhc camrus ~-iCh their eyes up and looking- for ron1eone to challenge lhem
for nol 1 ,vearing
the traditional
r;rcen-in
fact,
they
are rather
dignified and wculd wa. into hot
arisumcnt,
or bring lo lighl
unnt:f':1hPrcd CXCUoCS for their failure
to· act as '1. good little freshman
• hould.
M:iny of lhc c lnvc
made
an
cspcci, I imp ,cssion on lhc sophomore cl'lsg, in fact, lh~ cl::i.s:; has
hrard
so many lhat lliey lhemsel, cs are beginning
to
believe
lhem.
Such
lhings
as, "I am a
roulhcrn
~c- il\c:n~n :1:--,1 n0t u~P:l
tn •"1ch tacUcs'';
•·r am out for
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football

('.!1d lhcse

1:1::-l:c me
nolher
to

hur:~p,.houlclc!'ed ;"

'·My

th~.t I shouldn't

have

n:d

p·1.1

ticip'.lte

:·l"lditio:1.s

t'.1crcforc

1
;

I

!;U::J)C!1de!'S w:ll

in th0Ge outrageous
ICT h'"tVC no
2.:n

an

money,

exception

and

don't
h'.'.\'C lo
He::..:· a c:ip
or
~i:sp<'11th rs either."
Pellow::, Ibtcm lo n1c, lhcre :11·c
really some of th::-se thing3 1unning around loo~e so tighten clown
and
m::i.kc real "i\1ine1 .," oul of
lhrtl".
- A Sluden .
/I ftcr

said

poli~.hing- the floors fn a
fratcr nity ho:isc, one of lhc

jun \\ hy the memc:i.llcd :.tcliv'Z- y s - h e
was informed.
p!. <'.(;':-'Z :1£k~d
0

h~ric; \\'Cl'C
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7 1 !,
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.favorite-whose
flashing hoofs have brought bun
in ahead so many t1llle6! Againhe
shows his mem!e ! At,am h,: bh
c.he/md.
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standout/
KEEPING UP THE PACE .•.
never letting down ... that's what
wins on the crack-and in a cigarette, too.
plant

Inc

Chesterfield smokers stick to
Chesterfield, because here they
find those essentials of true smoking enjoyment which never tire,
never vary:
0

t:~:c;o~ !tt naar:
~r:~:::of
without harshness or bitterness.
555

BETTER TASTE-such as onty
a cigarette of wholesome purity
and better tobaccos can have.

the mem·
!s-yes-he

Jtl'll lllll l ltllllltCltlllo l

OUR

u,AfiUNG
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!I'

ITS

STORE

ChesterfieldCigarettes are manufactured by
l.!GGEIT& MYERSTo BAcco Co.
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TO SLIDE RULE OWNERS
MAKE IT EASY TO READ.

GET A MAGNIFYING
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f ANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

We Deliver

FRUITS A.ND VEGETABLES

ASHER & BELL Phone 17
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Continued fr om page one
one will arrange
going

and
while

in

the

for his own rides

coming.

n o jurisdiction
body

Decorations,

'Dhere

over

the

the

city

will

be

studentby any

faculty
members .
Ship ahoy! and let's get riding
for St. Louis U. and victory. Beg,
borrow or steal a ride, but above
all be there.
Beat St. Louis U.

DANCE AT BONANZA CLUB
The Bonanza
Club on Sat urday,
October 18, gave its annual pledg e
dance to the accompaniment
of
Reeves' tuneful
Varsity orchestra.
A. R. Helenkamp
and W . Campb ell
were the pledges
in who se honor

n11 1u 1nn1111nruu

Novelties

1u1u ru rrrr u 11rr1111rn11 11111rrr 1111u1 ruuun1

da n ce

was

give n.

and Candi es
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T he

of a r c-w eldi n g m ac hin es a nd

1;he

Mrs . E .

v,ray in w h ich t h ey are u se d. The r e

D. Williams,
Prof. and Mrs. S. H.
Lloyd, Prof . an d Mrs. C. J . M ill ar,
Prof. and Mrs. Goodh u e. T he affair was e nj oyed by those in atte n da n ce and was deemed a credit
to t h e club.

were also so m e very in terest ing
scenes fro m t h e la,b orator ies of the
Ge n era l E lectric sc h ools in F'ort
Way n e a n d Sc h en ectady.

chaperons

were

Mr . and

A. I. E . E. MEETING

The local Student Branch of the
American
Insbitute
of E lecitrical
Engineer-s
held its second meeting
of bhe year Wednes •day, October
22.

After a shor-t business
session,
Prof. Lovett showed some very interesting
s lides
conce,r n ing
the
s ubj ect of arc-welding.
These slide
showed the many d iffierent types
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RECREATION
ALLEYS
15 CEN T S PE R LINE
MI NE R S ESPE CIALL Y
INVIT E D
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